histopathologic evaluation for fungi is a rapid means to establish a diagnosis of histoplasmosis. 15 In disseminated histoplasmosis virtually any organ can be involved but symptomatic disease is rare at some sites. Adrenal gland is the site where disease is uncommon and even if present, it mostly showed unusual features and so difficult to diagnose. Here is a case report of a patient suffering from disseminated histoplasmosis presenting with adrenal gland involvement who suffered few years with multiple consultation before confirmation of diagnosis of disseminated histoplasmosis.
Case Report:
A 65 year old school teacher presented with fever for three months, weight loss, anorexia, weakness and abdominal pain for same duration. The fever was low grade, intermittent, with evening rise and not associated with chills and rigor but subsided by sweating spontaneously. He also had anorexia, fatiguability and generalized weakness during this whole three months and reported to have lost of about 14 kg of weight. He also experienced two episodes of haemoptysis for two within last three months. He also complaints of intermittent dull aching upper abdominal pain . There was occasional nausea and vomiting which was not related to the pain. He is a smoker with smoking habit of 40 pack yr. For these complaints he took advice in home and abroad from different consultants. First, he was diagnosed as a case of liver abscess and was treated with injectable antibiotics and completely recovered. He was also diagnosed as a case of adrenal tuberculosis based on clinical symptoms and signs and tissue diagnosis for which he received anti tubercular chemotherapy for 8 months. During and after receiving antitubercular chemotherapy there was no significant improvement of his symptoms; rather he experienced recurrent cough with occasional oral ulcer, proctalgia, body ache and visual disturbance. He has history of total 8 units of blood transfusion on two occasions for his anaemia and weakness. On examination he was found ill looking with below average body built (BMI=17.92), febrile (101 degree F) .His blood pressure was 100/70 mm of Hg in supine position and 90/70 mm of Hg in erect posture. There was palmer erythema. He had white patches in the oral cavity, liver was palpable 8 cm from costal margin but hepatic span was 14 cm, inspiratory crackles on lower zone of both lung field was present. Other systemic examinations were normal. Investigations revealed his Hb%:12.9 mg/dl, TC:9600, DC:N-70%,L-22%,M-06%,E-02% ,normocytic normochromic anaemia was found in his PBF and his ESR was 14 mm in the first hour.
Chest X-Ray revealed reticulo nodular opacities with honeycomb appearance visible on both lower zones but more on the left side. CT Chest suggestive of old PT with fibrotic and bronchiectatic changes in the left lung upper lobe. Emphysematous bilateral lung fields, mild and generalized dilatation of major airways were also observed. . S. albumin-3.8 g/dl Total protein-7.5 g/dl, Serum Globulin-3.7 g/dl. S.Ferritin-752 ng/ml. Upper GI endoscopy was normal. Sputum for AFB for 3 samples were negative.
The lung function tests were within normal limit. FNAC from right adrenal mass was done and smears reveal blood, lymphocytes and scattered histiocyte. 
Discussion:
Histoplasmosis is the most common endemic mycosis causing human infection first described a little over a century ago by an American physician, Samuel Darling. Histoplasmosis is caused by histoplasma capsulatum which is a dimorphic fungus that exists as a mold in the environment and as a yeast in tissues at 37 C. 15 There are two varieties of H. capsulatum that are pathogenic to humans, H. capsulatum var. capsulatum and H. capsulatum var. duboisii. 1 The ability to contain infection is almost entirely mediated by cellmediated immunity. So peoples who have defined intrinsic or extrinsic defects in cell mediated immunity is more prone to develop disseminated diseases. These organisms are held in check by the immune response but are not completely killed, and thus, reactivation of infection years later is possible. 16, 17, 18 The major risk factors that portend an increased risk for disseminated infection with H capsulatum are exposure to the organism as an infant before cell-mediated immunity is adequate to handle intracellular pathogens corticosteroids and other immunosuppressive agents given for various conditions, AIDS with CD4 cells less than 150/ mL hematologic malignancies, and solid organ transplantation. 5, 8, 15, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] With increasing use of tumor necrosis factor (TNF) antagonists in many rheumatological disorders, this form of therapy has emerged as a major risk factor for histoplasmosis. 9,10,11 Interestingly in our patient there was no specific travel to an endemic area known to have histoplasmosis in abundance nor he took any immunosuppresive drugs. Later attempts have been done in investigation to find out immunosuppresive states which was negative in this case. His job was not also consistent with the easy exposure to deep fungus. He was diagnosed as a case of adrenal tuberculosis which itself can lead to The most common clinical manifestations are chills, fever, malaise, anorexia, and weight loss. 13 Several unique manifestations occur more frequently with histoplasmosis than with other disseminated fungal infections. This includes Addison's disease, which occurs when there is extensive destruction of both adrenal glands by the infection. The patient exhibits fever, malaise, fatigue, orthostatic hypotension, nausea, and vomiting. 24, 25 CT scan shows markedly enlarged adrenals, often with necrosis in the central area. 26 In our case, the picture is consistent with the features of adrenal failure that developed gradually and investigations also revealed partial deficiency in ACTH stimulation test. Partial deficiency may be reason why he did not have postural hypotension or electrolyte abnormalities but his symptoms were gradually progressing. We found white patches in oral cavity and ulceration. Liver was palpabe but no splenomegaly was found. This indicates the variability which is a consistent features in dissemination. Increased erythrocyte sedimentation rate, pancytopenia, elevated alkaline phosphatase, lactate dehydrogenase, ferritin and diffuse pulmonary infiltrates reflect widespread involvement. This form of histoplasmosis, although chronic, is fatal if not treated. The investigations profile was consistent in our patient although these tests are not specific. In a highly suspected cases these test have enormous importance in diagnosis. Chest X-ray and CT chest shows reticulonodular shadows in our patient which were misinterpreted by many physician as part of Chronic obstructive pulmonary diseases . The persistent symptoms of respiratory system and non response to bronchodilators is also a clue to an underlying fungal infection in this patient. Another interesting features in this case report were history of tuberculosis in adrenal gland two years back. At that time FNAC of adrenal gland showed caseous necrosis with granulomatous inflammation. The Anti tubercular chemotherapy although was prescribed and took by the patient for 8 months, there was hardly any improvement in symptoms. Although he was diagnosed as adrenal tuberculosis but as there was no adrenal insufficiency, he was not prescribed with steroids. The histological features of tuberculosis can also be the same in histoplasmosis and may be the initial diagnosis of adrenal tuberculosis was actually due to histoplasmosis of adrenal gland. The slowness of destruction of adrenal gland was really surprising observation in this case and no remarkable skin hyperpigmentation was seen.
The tuberculate macroconidia are characteristic of H capsulatum, but identification should be verified with the use of DNA probe for confirmation which is also a confirmatory test with high specificity. In our case we could not culture the organism from tissue due to unavailability of culture medium. The DNA probe is not possible with current diagnostic facilities of Bangladesh. Measurement of antibodies against H. capsulatumis accomplished by complement fixation (CF) and immunodiffusion (ID) assays. 23, 27 Antigen and Antibody tests are most useful for diagnosis and for prognosis in patients who have chronic progressive disseminated histoplasmosis, both CF and ID tests are useful . Diagnosis should not be based on a urine antigen test alone. It is recommended that urine histoplasma antigen levels be used as a guide to follow the course of a patient's illness. 27, 28 Due to unavailability of antigen and antibody tests in Bangladesh, we could not perform these tests in our patient. Patients who are not severely ill can be treated with oral itraconazole, 200 mg twice daily or second line fluconazole, the dosage of which is 400 to 800 mg daily. 29, 30 Patients with severe disseminated infection should be treated initially with amphotericin B at a dosage of 0.7 to 1 mg/kg daily or a lipid formulation of amphotericin B at a dosage of 3 to 5 mg/kg daily. Infectious Diseases Society of America (IDSA) guidelines recommend 6 to 18 months total. In our patient we started the treatment with itraconazole. But unfortunately the patient couldn't tolerate the drug. Then intravenous amphotericin B was started as liposomal amphotericin B is not available in Bangladesh. But during the infusion, the patient developed fever and chest pain followed by collapse. He was rescued with adrenaline and steroids as per protocol of anaphylaxis management. An ECG was done and he was diagnosed as acute coronary syndrome having acute anterior myocardial infarction. He was treated then in CCU for this emergency. He recovered from the incident and after two weeks was started with fluconazole which he tolerated well. His general condition improved within a week, blood pressure rising upto 110/70 mm Hg. He was also treated with steroids due to adrenal insufficiency. On first month follow up his symptoms relieved about eighty percent and now he is on regular follow up.
Conclusion:
High index of suspicion is needed to diagnose the disseminated histoplasmosis infections. Bangladesh may be experiencing increased load of opportunistic fungal infections. The high clinical suspicion is important to clinch the diagnosis. It is essential to set up extensive laboratory
